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Italian Republic

Broad Bean(                      Vicia faba                                        )  seed

Results of database search on conditions for importing plants into Japan

Plant Protection Station, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Japanese Government

 This information is the plant quarantine requirements when importing plants from overseas into Japan.

 Family  Remarks Scientific name English name  Pest

Vicia fabaBroad Bean LEGUMINOSAE See below
Pea early-browning virus,Broad
bean stain virus ( Broad bean stain
virus ),Broad bean true mosaic

 Requiring specific phytosanitary measures in the exporting country(Phytosanitary Certificate must be submitted) :  1 found

Explanation of indicated content

 Explanation of indicated content
 ■Prohibited
    In addition to the listed items, the followings are also prohibited to import:
    - Soil (including plants with soil)
    - Parasite plants (e.g. Loranthaceae, Cassytha sp., Rafflesia sp., Cuscuta sp., Pedicularis sp. and Orobanchaceae)

 ■Requiring ordinary inspection
    The listed plants can be imported with ordinary import inspection as far as certain conditions are met.  Examples of the conditions are:
    - Attachment of the appropriate Phytosanitary Certificate(issued by the plant  quarantine authority of the country of origin)
    - Limitation of places where the articles are unloaded and imported
    - Successful results of inspection conducted by the Plant Protection Station

 ■Requiring specific phytosanitary measures in the exporting country(Phytosanitary Certificate must be submitted)
    The listed plants can be imported only when the following conditions are met (in addition to the ordinary import inspection):
    - Successful results of specific testing or application of  phytosanitary treatments. (e.g. heat treatment)
    - Attachment of the appropriate Phytosanitary Certificate with the statement for the successful results  of testing or application of the treatments above.
    Refer to "Requirements"
    Note: The plants subject to import prohibition do not appear in the list of the plants requiring specific phytosanitary measures.
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